In last years all countries of the European Union experience decrease of water consumption. What is worse, in most cases large European water treatment plants (WTP) have been design and built decades ago, when water consumption was much higher than nowadays. It is a challenging task to adjust WTP's capacity to the current water demand as it is associated with costs and safety issues. Minding that fact, authors decided to propose an new authorial methodology of combined reliability-cost efficiency assessment for water supply system with exceeded redundant capacity, based on new index -unit indicator of reliability-cost efficiency. It included both reliability and costs aspects. It was decided to present the new method on example of the pumping subsystems working for WTP in Poland. The research was based on Activity-Based Life Cycle Costs (AB-LCC) methodology together with two-parametric reliability evaluation. Using real operational and financial data an application of proposed authorial reliability-cost indicator was presented. The reliability-cost efficiency assessment allowed to present how operation of each pumping subsystem influenced global operational costs of WTP. This information is essential for decision-making process for rational management of technical facilities.
Introduction
Water treatment plants (WTP) supplying big Polish cities in most cases purify surface water from lakes and rivers. They have been design and built many decades ago, when water consumption was much higher than nowadays and when political conditions were not encouraging to find the most cost effective technical solution. Times have changed and now, after 25 years since market economy principles have been introduced in the Polish water supply sector, all countries of the European Union (including Poland) experience decrease of water consumption [1, 2] . Moreover, EU expects high standards for drinking water quality what also influences water treatment plants' operation. To ensure required water quality, in many WTPs new subsystems have been provided eg ozonation, sorption etc. However, adjusting plant's production capacity to the current demand and bearing the lowest possible costs is much more complicated process and it requires various analysis including assessment of costs efficiency and reliability [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Aim and scope of the research
In order to present authors' new methodology of combined reliability-cost efficiency assessment, authors decide to show it on example of two operating pumping stations (subsystems) working for WTP in Southern Poland. The purpose of this study is to evaluate how operation of each pumping station influenced global operational costs of treatment of 1 m 3 of water.
The scope of the research includes calculation of basic reliability factors ie average operating time between failures & readiness indicator, investigating all cost of pumps' life cycle and application of proposed authorial new reliability-cost index.
All calculations are based on operational and financial data for the period of last 8 years.
Applied methodology

Reliability calculation method
Reliability analysis is based on collected exploitation data. The analysis includes data related to pumps renewals and maintenance ie date of failure, renewal or inspections occurrence and date of its closure. The reliability indicators for each pump are calculated according to following formulas [3, 10, 15] : a) average operating time between failures T p :
where n p is number of segments of working periods in analysed period [-] , n o is number of renewals in analysed period [-] , t ni is a duration of "i" renewal [h], T is analysed period duration [h], T n stands for average renewal time [-] . According to the literature [3, 10, [16] [17] [18] [19] ] the values of readiness indicator are calculated to seven decimal places [15] .
Costing model
To determinate which type of cost analysis is the most adequate for the WTP, different models were taken into consideration. As combined reliability and economic research for municipal systems is a novel approach, authors reviewed literature from other technical sectors such as mining industry [20] and energetic [21] . It is assumed that Life Cycle Costing (LCC [PLN] ) was the most applicable [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . LCC analysis takes into account all costs incurred during the technical life cycle of an object. This model is usually described with the following equation [26] [27] [28] :
where:
Costs of design, construction and disposal were relatively easy to define, however costs related to the usage phase are much more difficult to investigate. As usage phase lasts the longest many maintenance actions are then carried out, and moreover, values of costs are different because of the change of the money value over the time. To make sure that all indirect costs are included in usage phase costs, LCC model was expanded and Activity Based Life Cycle Costing (AB-LCC) model is finally applied [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . This method assigns indirect overhead and activity costs to the analysed objects and uses "cause -effect" relations between factors that generate costs and activities. In other words this concept allowed costs grouping by actions which are actual causes of cost. For pumping subsystems the actions which cause costs are; maintenance works and repair or replacement of failed equipment. The AB-LCC model includes costs related to used materials (eg spare parts, lubricating oil), labour and energy.
In accordance with Polish legislation acts for investor's costing, it is assumed that design costs equal 5% of the construction costs. This LCC phase included costs related to the provision of executive design, land surveys and obtaining all required permits.
Costs of construction phase are estimated in accordance with Polish legislation ie using average published values of costs in 2015. The following particular aspect are taken under consideration; cost of construction and installation works, installed equipment, direct used materials and direct labour costs.
According to AB-LCC model, usage phase costs are being generated during maintaining and repair activities. It was decided that in presented research comparable time horizon is 30 years. The scope of the research includes calculation of usage phase cost for pumps & electric engines as well as inlet chambers and building construction. Using data obtained from professional contractors, it is assumed that the concrete surface will require repairs once every 20 years with an average costs of 30% of construction. What is more, each chamber is cleaned once a year and this action results in costs of labour, materials and overheads. This is calculated basing on data obtained at the plant. The cost of possible repairs is determined basing on information and calculation of the professional contractor who carries out these works.
Finally, disposal phase is related to cost of dismantling works and waste disposal. In case of pumps and engines profit from the sale of dismantled scrap metal is significant so it is included in the research.
What is more, proposed calculation method includes the change of the money value over the time. All costs in the research are discounted and the equation below shows the relation between the future and present value of money [4, 26] :
where: PV -present value of cost [PLN] , FV -future value of cost [PLN] , r -discount rate [-] , t -discount period [-] .
According to "Guide to Cost-Benefit Analysis of Major Projects in the context of EC Regional Policy" by European Commission [32] "r" factor for Poland equals 0.05. AB-LCC model directly refers to costs, however from economic point of view, equation (3) can be a sum of cash flows (CF) ie the incoming and outgoing of cash, representing the operating activities of a water supply company [26, 27] . Cash flows can be divided into cash outlays eg for design, construction, usage of an object and cash incomeprofit from the sale of dismantled scrap metal. The total value of each life phase is a balance of occurred cash flows.
Taking into consideration, that the LCC equals discounted balance of all cash flows eg Present Value of Cash Flow (PVCF) for Life Cycle Costs can be presented by the following formula [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] :
Combined reliability-cost efficiency analysis
Proposed analysis equally includes reliability of pumping subsystems' operation and the costing aspect. In order to ease the interpretation, the authors propose new index ie unit indicator of reliability-cost efficiency (I rce ) represented by the formula:
where: LCC i -Life Cycle Costs for "i" pumping subsystem [PLN], K i -readiness indicator for "i" pumping subsystem, Q i -analysed "i" subsystem's efficiency which occurs with probability P = 0.99. This indicator describes how the costs (LCC i ) and reliability (K i ) influence the global cost of 1 m 3 of treated water. It is obvious that reliability and costs are closely related. That is the reason why both of these aspects were included equally in the numerator of the equation (6) . In the same time, the denominator refers to pumping subsystem efficiency. This allows to compare pumping subsystems with different daily efficiency. Since analysed subsystems are considered as system with redundant capacity, it is important to analyse the real subsystem efficiency occurred in the last 8 years. Basing on statistical assumptions, it was establish that water system's efficiency which occurs with probability P = 0.99 and less (percentile of 99%) will be adequate for the analyse purposes.
Brief description of analysed WTP
The pumping stations are part of the WTP which is a one of eleven local water delivery systems and provides water to more than 3 million Silesian citizens. The WTP purifies water from two independent lakes. From the first one, water is transported by gravity, from second -thanks to first stage pumping station. In order to present the new approach in more comprehensible manner, this subsystem was named "Pumping subsystem A".
The water is being treated in two parallel treatment subsystems. Both include pre-ozonation, coagulation (with aluminium sulphate), sedimentation and filtration. Then thanks to transitional pumping station water is being transported, via a transitional ozonation subsystem, to the active carbon filtration building and finally to the reservoirs, where it is subjected to disinfection with chlorine. The transitional pumping station receives water from both subsystems. The water being fully mixed before being forwarded to carbon filters and then to the reservoirs. The transitional pumping is the second analysed pumping subsystem. In order to present the new approach in more comprehensible manner, this subsystem was named "Pumping subsystem B".
Pumping subsystem A
This subsystem is one of the oldest objects of WTP. It has been operating for more than 60 years now. Its design capacity equals 350 000 m 3 per day. There are two independent buildings equipped with 4 pumps each.
Water is pumped from first building to a distribution chamber, from where it flows to process line I. In contrast, water from the second building is fed by gravity from the second source, and then flows to process line II. In exceptional situations, process line II can be supply by process line I through the so-called emergency pipeline (Fig. 1) . The amount of the water which is subject to treatment, is determined by its quality in the both sources. (Table 1) . Moreover, the distribution of variables is investigated. The analysis included testing of the hypothesis of normal distribution of efficiency variables (Fig. 2) . The statistical tests of 
Pumping subsystem B
This subsystem is the youngest objects of analysed WTP (Fig. 3) . It has been operating since 2004. Its design capacity equals 500 000 m 3 /d. Basing on actual values of subsystem's efficiency registered in last 8 years, the descriptive statistics are determined ( Table 2) . Analogical as for Pumping subsystem A, the distribution of variables is investigated. The analysis included testing of the hypothesis of normal distribution of efficiency variables (Fig. 4) . The statistical tests of Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) and χ 2 are applied with standard level of significance (α = 0.01). 
Obtained results
The main research is carried on in three subsequent steps. First is subsystems' reliability analysis, second -subsystems' LCC estimation, third -unit indicator of reliability-cost efficiency calculation for each subsystem.
In reliability analysis authors include all exploitation data regarding the subsystems' elements in order to calculate the values of average operating time between failures and readiness indicator (Tables 3 and 4) . equipped with frequency converter, to ensure analysed subsystem's efficiency simultaneous work of few of pumps, with design capacity, is required. In other words, sum of operating pumps' capacities has to be equal or higher than analysed subsystem's efficiency. As analysed subsystems' design capacity is much higher than actual water demand, to obtain analysed subsystems' efficiency some pumps must operate and some would be in stand-by mode. In Table 5 there are presented reliability indicators for every possible working structure of pumping subsystem A & B which ensure analysed subsystems' efficiencies and involves minimum number of working pumps.
Conducted cost analysis covered investigation of all occurred costs for all pumping subsystems' elements (equation (3)). Each element generates cost during its operation and when it is in stand-by mode. In order to provide full cost analysis authors calculate values of LCC for both states. Discounted LCC values (equations (4) and (5)) are shown in Table 6 . Table 7 Irce for both Pumping subsystems Combined reliability-cost efficiency analysis was based on calculation and interpretation of value of unit indicator of reliability-cost efficiency -I rce (Table 7) .
In case of Pumping subsystem A all four working structure are analysed. It can be easily seen that operation of pumping subsystem B causes almost four times lower global cost related to the 1 m 3 .
Summary and conclusions
In this article, for the first time, authorial combined reliability-cost efficiency analysis is introduced. In order to present the new approach in more comprehensible manner, authors propose new index -unit indicator of reliability-cost efficiency (I rce ). Analysis of values of this index led to following conclusions: 1. In case of pumping subsystem A, working structure "2 of pumps no. 1-4 and 1 of pumps no. 5-8" generates the lowest global cost related to the 1m 3 of treated water (611 PLN/(m 3 /d)). This means that it is the least expensive maintenance method for this subsystem. . In order to reduce total pumping costs, more optimal operation of pumping subsystem A should be considered as its operation is more expensive. It would be rational to consider eg equipping engines with frequency converter or consider new pumps' installation in pumping subsystem. Those conclusions can be essential for decisionmaking process for rational management of analysed WTP.
The reliability-cost efficiency assessment allows to present how operation of each pumping station influenced global operational costs of WTP. What is more, proposed methodology can be easily used for analysing other technical systems.
